Room Rates: $139 – Single/Double

For room reservations, call – 888.294.5067 and ask for the Disabled American Veterans Auxiliary group rate.

Rate includes complimentary parking and daily breakfast (excluding Sunday).

**Reservation cutoff date is August 30, 2023**

Holiday Inn is located 3.4 miles from the Cincinnati/Northern Kentucky International Airport (CVG). Transportation options include:

- The hotel offers a complimentary shuttle from the airport to the hotel. Attendees should call the hotel once they have secured their luggage. Shuttles are not handicap accessible.
- Ridesharing services (Uber, Lyft, etc.)
- Taxi

Registration - $40 (including guests)
- Registration packet includes a Constitution and Bylaw Book and a Fall Conference Packet
- Friday evening Reception with light snacks

Conference pre-registration is highly encouraged and preferred; however, on-site registration will be available.

Saturday Evening Dinner - $60
- Dinner
- Entertainment

Dinner tickets must be purchased in advance and no later than September 15.

Wednesday, September 27 –
2:00 pm – 4:00 pm – Registration

Thursday, September 28 –
9:00 am – 4:00 pm – Registration
1:00 pm – 4:00 pm – Health and Wellness Fair
7:00 pm – Business Session – wear your red, white and blue!

Friday, September 29 –
8:00 am – 9:00 am – Registration
9:00 am – 11:30 am – Business Session
1:00 pm – 4:00 pm – Business Session
7:00 pm – 10:00 pm – Reception

Saturday, September 30 –
9:00 am – 12:00 pm – Business Session
12:00 pm – NEC Meeting
6:00 pm – Dinner and Entertainment (tickets must be purchased no later than Sept. 15)

Agenda Subject to Change

Pre-payment for registration and/or dinner must be received no later than September 15, 2023. Credit/debit card payments accepted through September 15 by calling national headquarters at 833.368.1220. Checks payable to DAVA earmarked fall conference, with enclosed pre-registration form, sent to:

DAV Auxiliary
860 Dolwick Dr.
Erlanger, KY 41018